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The JobMatchNB network includes multiple interconnected “online” communities that cover the entire province.  

When choosing a community to sign up or sign in from: 

- as a job seeker, simply choose the one where you either currently live or the one where you most likely want to find 

work in.  

- as an employer, simply choose the one where your company is located (or any of them if from outside the province). 

This initial community choice simply connects you (or affiliates you) with the most likely area of interest. Regardless of which 

community you choose, you will be matched to opportunities and receive invitations to apply from across the province, or 

even across Canada based on your job preferences in your profile. To find out more about affiliations and the benefits of 

affiliating with multiple communities, visit the affiliations guide here.   

Need help choosing the community? The table below provides the approximate areas of the province that is included. 

Community Name Included areas (approximate) 

Northwest 

Northwest (Edmundston) Including Sainte-Anne to Lac Baker and Saint-Francois-de-Madawaska 

Northwest (Grand Falls) Including from Drummond to Notre-Dame-de-Lourdes 

North 

Chaleur region Including Belledune to St-Sauveur and Pokeshaw 

Restigouche region Including Campbellton and from Saint-Quentin to Belledune 

Acadian Peninsula 

Caraquet Including Grande-Anse to Pokesudie 

Shippagan Including Inkerman to Miscou Island 

Tracadie Including from Val-Comeau to Saint-Isidore 

Miramichi River Valley 

Miramichi region Including from Blackville to Lower Newcastle and Baie-Sainte-Anne 

Neguac Including from Bartibog Bridge to Haut-Rivière-du-Portage 

Saint John River Valley 

Fredericton and surrounding areas Including McAdam to Doaktown and Dumfries to Gagetown 

Western Valley (Woodstock to 
Perth-Andover) 

Including Woodstock and from Nackawic to New Denmark 

South and Southwest 

Greater Saint John Including Welsford to Kingston and Chance Harbour to Saint Martins 

Charlotte County Including Lepreau to St.Stephen, Grand Manan and Campobello Islands 

Sussex region Including from Cambridge Narrows to Hampton and Upham to Waterford 

Southeast 

Greater Moncton Including Petitcodiac to Memramcook 

Sackville area Including Alma to Port Elgin 

Shediac area Including Bouctouche to Shemogue 

Richibucto area Including from Sainte-Anne-de-Kent to Acadieville and Pointe-Sapin 

 

https://can01.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fworkingnb.ca%2Fsites%2Fdefault%2Ffiles%2FPDFs%2FJMNB%2520Affiliations%2520for%2520Users_FINAL_EN.pdf&data=04%7C01%7CTania.Soucy-Howe%40gnb.ca%7C46655a666fd84176fc5108d9032d3d37%7Ce08b7eefb5014a679ed007e38bfccee7%7C0%7C0%7C637544315097162486%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xclKV2lo9ZAxIAlo55i7RvTkTnfxzJo7Cf8SunBUFCg%3D&reserved=0
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/nwedmundston
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/nwgrandfalls
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/chaleurregion
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/restigouche
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/caraquet
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/shippagan
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/tracadie
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/miramichi
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/neguac
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/frederictonareas
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/westernvalley
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/greatersaintjohn
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/charlottecounty
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/sussexregion
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/moncton
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/sackvilleareas
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/shediacareas
https://magnet.whoplusyou.com/lp/richibuctoareas

